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FOUND TRAGIC NEWS IN PORT

EXGUSII GlttL HEltE TO

LEAttSS OF LOVEIVS

It Wa to tIne neenaChrlrtmat Marrla
but the Younu Man Was KIHed In

Datison Wreck at He Sped t M

His Sweetheart at Her Voyages tin

MJss Lillian Bennett a pretty llttio En

lish woman came into New York harb
yesterday morning on the steamship Cedr

to bo met at the pier by Ii

fiance Ambrose Good of McKecHport Pi
According to the plans that had been mad

ho and Good were to have been marrlo-

as soon as sho could leave the ship

k Before she reached the pier the nov

had b n broken to her that her
heart had been Wiled on Wednesday

In the wreck of the Duquesno limited whl

on his way to meet her Tho shock ma-

her hysterical and doctors were giving h

medicine to her when most of the pa

sengers on tho ship were greeting
who had met them as as the

let down
Bennett is 23 years old the saw

age aa the young man to whom she was

have ben married yesterday She and Got

were children together in Wedneabur-

Staffordshire England
For two years it had been understoc

that they were to ba married on Christina

of this year Tho original plan was to hay

the ceremony take place In England but
year ago came to this country
went to where two of

employed in the iron works
got a good job there and de

elded to stay so he saved money and wit
the help of his two brothers built
furnished a cottage near

monoy to
nett from England Miss Bennett decide

that rather than watt any longer sho woul
travel in the steerage tind sho ombarke

on the Cedric
From the moment the liner cleared Daunt

Rock she had bad weather to

against Tho winds were heavy and hen

seas the ship hack As the storn
continued ship fell furthi
and further behind her Mil
Bennett l ecame morn and more

but her friends on board one t
B Mrs Jane loath cam

from the sarna village kept telling
that everything would come out rigl
and that bo married just tli
same even if she was a

Mr Heath shared with Bonnet
one of the best rooms In the steerage sectio
of the ship There wore two bunk
in it neil tliwn who knew that Mite Bennel-

wa coming here to be married
it s th itecrage bridal

Miss Bennett was not comforted
and according to Mrs Heath was

iv

out new dreciies am
and hours at

time apparently dreaming of tha future
came into the harbor

morning tho young woman wa
all expectation was to th
fact on of Its being a holidaj

not be able to be
Ellis Island until this but shi

her sweetheart
She on one of her new dresses

was Impatiently for the
W

Ccdrl-
W tho

at Quarantine the
news of accident and

started a to find Mis
Her on th

list and the steward walked
shouting Mic Bennett Miss

I am came a from one o
the rooms and In a girlwit
happiness written all her face ru

passageway When she saw onl
two strangers ono whom was a steward
the a ed and a look of dEs

Youre coming hero to Amorow
Good asked the reporter

Yee she and the smile re
is ho Is hi

hereIm afraid we have bad npws was thE
answer Hs isnt here Hos had at
accident and cant come Youll have tc

to him
The did not seem to realize yet the

meaning of the wordn
can I get to him she asked

havent any money Ohl I dont
what to do

Then to and turned to
women friends for sympathy The ro
porter Mr ofT to one side

that Good was dead and that
must break the news to Miss Bennett Mrs
Heath did so ns tenderly as she could
at first the young woman appeared stunned
Then phn necamfl so that

doctor had to be called in to
that than lbs ship had docked

the Morr had been to Supt Pennel-
of Willie Star Line
aboard before ho attended to anything else
and ordered that Miss Bennett bo remove
to bttw quarters nnd that a stewardess
be sent to May her

Late in afternoon George Good i

brother of hedead man the ship
He said that hi brother Thomas had gone
home with the body while he himself
come to this to meet Miss Bennett

had to break the news to her

After a talk with the woman ht
aid ho had telegraphed to have hli

brothers funeral until Sunday sc

that Miss Bennett be present
family would on the young womanf

or do anything else necessary to
being at

There was some talk yesterday that
the young vqmnn might ai
she no money and no blood relative
In this country Mr Good however
sMrnfid SUITS he could gain her ad-

mission to thp country and aftei
funeral decide whether or

not the would remaIn
Mis Bennett will be to Kills Island

thtB Several persons who have
become Interested in case already
taken to have the
officials extend every courtesy to her
it In probable not be required
to and throuch
that Is required for the ordinary immi-
grant

TWO nnrcK VICTIMS MAY LIVE

Number of Dead In the Connellrvllle Aeel
dent Fixed DeHnltHy at r-

CosnTLiaviiLE Pa Dec 25 There
was Uttlf Christmas joy today owing
to the Duqueena Limited on Wednes-

day Church services designed for
were turned into memorial

Mrvices
Including Tarry Devlin who died today

the death li t Is sixtyfive This is ten
short of the original report Confunion
In the morgues is responsible for tho re-

porting of a few more deaths than
Two victims may live to tell of
periences are Jesse Hints and
Edward Keffer Hines has a nand off

but he wont that He is able
to talk but in painful and
few disturb him A slight hoarseness was
noticed in Heifer this afternoon and his

were anxious for a white for this
of death in scalding cases

but it passed away and now there is more
hope for his recovery

Francesco Prospero an Italian whose
friends have not yet bwn heard from
U the nun who bears A striking resemblance-
to a Chinaman The Pitteburg Chinese
colony heard of this and tonight James
Lee a member of the Union of
Pltttburg was sent if the man
could b identified Hekn0Tv of no miss-
ing Chinaman hut wanted to be sure that
no fellowcountrymen Is among the dead

On of the unidentified L probably an
exemployee of the Westinghouse Electric
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and placed

Ltd Brings Money r

WOODBURY Ltd
150 Fifth Avenue

Southwest Corner Twentieth Street

A Manufacturing Co of Plttsburg
his clothes were found two check X
1806 and 1804 marked W E A M

Telegrams have been sent to tho compai
in an effort to learn his name

There was a new local sorrow hero t

night B Murray was tho label on ono
the dead This name was secured
a testament carried In his breast
Tonight Harry Gllmore a miner of
ring No 1 was looking at tho
ho cried

Why thats our Johnny
The dead man had working in PHI

burg He had not expected hon

for Christmas but evidently came as t
result of a suddenchange in his plans

POUT 1CAI XOTES

Speaker Joseph O Cannon of the lion
ftepresentatlVM ID a Southerner by blr

and Is

Webster Davis l another HrynnltA
decided to make homo In

Mr Davis wns Assistant Secret
the Interior under McKlnl-

md has always lived City M

It Is said that Mr Paris found the i

mosphero of Kansas City sin
lila visit to President Kruicrr ear
lays of the Doer war Soon after his rctu
he from tho Interior Departme
and made a speech at the Democratic n

convention in Kansas City annour
change from Republicanism to B

mocracy because of tho refusal of Preside
McKInley to Interfere In behalf of the

This IK the way the Democrats figure th
they are to elect their candidate for Preside
In lOiM

United South
New York
New Jersey
minol1-
Kevada

Total electoral votea 1

Sufficient lo elect 2W

John Sharp Williams of MUslMlppt leade-

r the Drmocratio minority In the Hom-

if Representatives spenklng of President
Hoosnvelt says

Mr Roosevelt will be easily the nomini
f the Republicans They have gone

to retreat and cannot now prevent
lomlnotlon although the conservative

of the party rerret that such Is
onservatlre business interests dlAtrui-

loosevelt Ilia strenuoslty Is so near reel
egsncss that would require an cspeclall
laid attorney to mark the difference Th
lonserTStlve element in neither the Demo
ratio nor Kepublcnn party wants to see

because If elected It woul
worse for the country Roos-

celtg election would mean n threat to
euce of nations especially to tho pence o

South He Is the easiest man to beat
much easier than Hannn hut In case ho won
lected the result would be disastrous to
ountry

Alabama has just celebrated Its eighty
aurth birthday ns a Slate It was admltte

thft union of States on Dec 14 1810

The British house of Lord has decide
hat women are debarred by their sax from
ecomlnc Qualified lawyers in the Inlteil-
ingdom

The New York delegation Republican
nd Democrats in the House of Hnprcsontu
Eves are eagerly awaiting the hour whei-

epreservative N Mttauer or th
wentyflfth dltrlct Is to carry out hla dec
ration recently made to President Hoos
pit AttorneyGeneral Knox and Secretar
f War Root to demand of Congress a fill
ivestigatlon of his connection with thi-

iovernroent glove and gauntlet contracts

This Is the way a Republican of oxpcrl
put It the other day The Presldpn

New York Republican county commit
e is one who lisa responsibility without
uthoritr while the chairman of the executlv-
ommtttefl of the county committee Is one
fho has authority without responsibility

Senator Platt said thnt he didnt kno
Vrmltaga Mathews whom GOY Odell inad-
ecrftarjr of the Nw York Hepubllcan count
ommitteo Dont know Mathewul e
lalmed a Ilepublitan Well there are

But there are few that do not knor-
f him
Representative Frank Chsrlea Wachter

tepubllcan Third district of Maryland ha
itroduocd a bill making April U of over
ear a legal holiday to b known as Martyrs-
ay in commemoration of the death o

Abraham Lincoln

The Osage tribe of Indians it is derlaroJ
a balance for each member ofSI644 dc

posited In Vncio Bama strong box In Wash
igloo drawing a per font interest Ii

ddltlon to this member has ss aero
f about of which Is In a uoo

cultivation and worth from Sin ti
30 an acre Tho of their roservition
38000 acres Is leased for pasturage to Texa
attlem n and the rental furnishes about
S apiece to each Indian

Upon a conservative estimate each Osigt-
i worth on an average 11500 for every man

and child of trlb
It l asserted that exUnlted States Sennto

ohn M Thurston Is the author of tho phrum
Mr Roosevelt Is a man whom evnrybodj

for but whom nobody wants

Ills Insisted that the question of ndmltlini
ew Mexico Arirona and Oklahoma will
ome up In the present session of
i probably the same way that It did In the

ist Congress and that an attempt will b
made to pasa a bill for an enabling act In
Indlnr all three Territories Th questloi
i asked Will Senator Quay of F nn ylvanl
gain oppose the bill

It is declared that the Illinois Republican
tate organization Is furious over IrrMtlcnl-
oosnvelt appointment of Grn Black
a United States Civil Service Commlpslonor

A political financial authority eald thf
thor day 1 have Just returned from
nests and Japan It would cost each nation

lOOOOdO a day to go to war There will
o war

tnlted States Senator Dole renrn
castor Quays rollcague from Pennsylvania

mentioned as a possible successor o

Hanna as chairman of the Republi
national committee Senator Quay

aa chairman In ISM when Benjamin liar
son of Indiana defeated Grover Cleveland

of New York Senator Penrose has n

rtune of a million or two

Republicans of national importance de
are that great care Is to be given to the
lection of a candidate for VlooPrwldent
the Republican national convention to

at Chicago In June next

President said dlrtnt like
speech recently delivered by Francis B-

omls Assistant Secretary of State ami In
Roosevelt told Mr Loomis when

visited the White House the other day

AntiBryan Democrats of national rrput-
an are asking this question Isnt It
iBuUr that Ambassador Choate and other
gh of the Roosevelt Ad
Inlstration In foreign countries have turned
it to exalt a twice defeated candidate for-

e Presidency
t
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MRS TEDDY RICE LOCKED P-

ITOMV StOOV KEElElt HAD
SESSIOX WITH A COP

One Story Is That Shed Spent Some
Hour Drinking Wine With Him
That lie Arrested Her When He IMi-

lCet 8S She OlTcred to Give III
A woman who was down in the

records as Adelaide Rouse but w

mid to ho Alberta Ulce the owner of
Baloon in West Thirtieth street near t

Huymarket was arraigned In the
court yesterday by Policern

Thomas Reilly of the East Fiftyflrat
station on a charge of intoxication

Tho woman looked prosperous 8
wore a black and white silk dress and
Persian lamb jacket of her tinge
were with a gold wat
hung and diamonds glitter
in her ears Some of her friends declare
that she had a wad of 350 in her stockii
hut if she had it she didnt Intrust it
the wife in the court prison during her
stay there

When she was arraigned the polloom
handed to tho Magistrate n short affldav
charging tho woman with being intoxicate

East Fiftyfourth street at 010 oclo
yesterday morning

Tine turned to tho worn
and said

You are charged with being intoxicated
Who me Never was more sober

my life You look like a gentleman
wouldnt insult a lady Dont bo men

but como long out n Ill open a bask
0 vino Come along the woman

tho gate
decided that she w

not in a condition to be arraigned
then and announced thnt
her in 300 bail for examination today

Thats n good fellow Whatever
goes good fellow too n

hold up my end woman We
have some more wine fr this s my blrtf
day

Ono of tim court policemen took her I

the arm and helped to t
court prison time afterward
J who keeps a saloon near tJ

court appeared he wanted to gl
ball for the woman

Ho said she had bwn arrested becau
Policemen Kellly had boon prevented fro
receiving M from her after

in several raloons for six
at a time when hn was supposes to be

1ien Flanagan deolar
to Magistrate Mayo the latter decide

the cafce and for the polio
manFlanagan and Charles Lynch the
of Barney Lynch Parkss who keei-
i at avenue and Fiftynini
street told the tory of the womans e-

rwrience which was corroborated In pan
the woman

Their story was in substance as follow
The woman after her saloon c

celebrated Christmaa ar
birthday anniversary with

At 3
morning she crossed town and took a Thir
avenue elevakd train at Twentyeight

uptown intending to at
ninth street friend Barne

mUtakr she got off n tFif stree
and at tho foot of the station stairs
Policeman The two went into
lenrby pnloon and had a highball each

a nhort time they had another high
all at tho womans and then
roinan called for champagne
led fceveral bottles of wins in four

they remained In tho plane and
woman sand she must go to see her frlem

She wa a little unsteady on her fee
ind tho policeman offered to her there
ibm two up Third avenue to Lynch

and wont In
wine was ordered and at 9 ocloc

ho woman expressed a desire to home
Charles a cab for her and th-

voman out a roll of bills and offarci
5 to the policeman Lynch said he wouli

to any money to th
loliceman nor to

According to Lynch the policeman then
aid Why do you my bus
less then went out of
lad when the woman was about to

reel then outside of his precinct
went to the asked t-

e the woman but the sergeant
10 says would not allow to see

A message was sent froi-
urt to the station for Word

that it was the policemans day o
ho could not be Tigh

unto to court and had a talk with
rato about the case The Magistrate wti
hen told that the woman was

She was let go on Flanagans bond wit
rdnM to appear in court
Mrs appear at her ii

Vest Thirtieth street nearly
last night and when ahoy

ip wouldnt admit she had been ii
trouble early in the She

hat she at home sick when
yRs in tho police

Mrs Rices Tenderloin
wort She has managed it for a year 01
more without interference the
When it was first her husband ran-
t hut his methods did not suit her and a

was In her name she ejected him
Sho had no objection to as a bar

naid and it was serving in this ca
iscity sine says that Lord Sholto

to make her his wife At the turn
lih proposal was made Lord Douglas wai-

i this city Mrs Rice Paid last night thai
10 va the man who proposed to

On the ground Rico resort
a saloon a couple of drinking tablet

here women sit floor above U t
eneral meeting place A few weeks age
our women had a grievance
gainst the place and agreed to wreck It

went but
hp police wind of their

persons Two of thee four were
the talking to Mrs Rice

VAItD ADMIRAL WHITES ROTh

lariats Escort It to Annapolis From the
Brooklyn Naiy Tard

The body of the late Rear Admiral Edwin
White U S X retired who dropped dead-
n the navy yard Brooklyn on Tuesday
as taken yesterday morning from the
aval and placed aboard the

Modoc It was taken
J Jersey City and shipped thence to An
npolis where funeral services and
10 burial will place
The removal of of the Admiral
as attended with full military and naval
enor Rear Admiral command
rt of the with his staff Gel
f the Marine Corps and staff with five

of and the usual guard
the to

Lag The marines and the
the to the train at

tho while the
a car still

V the guard who accompanied the dead
fleer to

nnanib or nontcn Garmrnt Workers
The Wrapper Makers nnd Skirtmakers

are preparing to make demands
bout Jan 15 for higher wages and recogni-
on Morris Lurie the

the womens garment sent out
ill yesterday for different

trades between now and
in 15 About five thousand women are
pcctcd to join in the demands

Fund for Idle Iron Workers
Local Ko 2 of tile Iron workers has re
ived money from locals In Pitteburg and-
o or two other cities to aid its Idle mem

It will be given only to those who
it most-
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FIND SARAH XCAKT
Police ta BrMklyn for fl

Make a Hoses to
The police of Brooklyn under ord

from Inspector P H McLaughlin
a roundup yesterday of all the
in that borough With the first tour
duty every captain received instruct
to send a man to the home of any and
McCarthys in his precinct and from ea
morning until tho Clan

was visiud by the bluecoats
Does Miss Sarah McCarthy live

was tho first question naked
know Tim McCarthy of Quinoy III v
tho second

Tho roundup of the clan was in
to the following telegram from the
intendent of 8t Marys
Ill received yesterday morning by
spooler

McCarthy Is in this hospital at
of death has a Sac

McCarthy in Brooklyn to find h
Her has lost her address

of Tim has to to his sister Sans
could be learned the patrolman assign
to the homes of
each district and In almost en
the cops were deluged with questions-
to winy Sarah was
were property interests involved

Every in the borough w
and all the women whose giv

name was Sarah and who ever was
as Sarah McCarthy that the police ecu
find was an
relatives and asked if Tim McCarthy
Qulncy III was her brother At a

night word was to the
Intendent of St Marys Hospital th
Sarah McCarthy the

at IlL could not
found in Brooklyn

THIEF VSED TEETH

Little Negrri lilt the Wrist of Mlis MoMan
and Got Her Handbag

Miss Loretta McManu of 40 North
avenue Brooklyn was robbed on

street by a young negroes yesterday men
ing The thief when her victim refus-

to let go of a handbag fastened her tee
in Miss McManuss wrist thus forcing
to release her hold

Miss McManus was wnlkinf down
street her arms full of whi
she telt a tug at her
it a small boy she did not turn but e
claimed

Get out little thief Run away
Almost instantly felt the

teeth at wrist and dropped h
as well as the bag i cre ine

children gave chase
diminutive negro woman
down the street the bag in her

Patrolman Sullivan of the
avenue station the
said she was 20 oli
of 102 street Misit McMant
identified the woman ns assailant ar
recovered the handbag The prisoner wi

for examination

PATROL HtCOV UPSET

Driver Severe Injured the Pnllrr S

fnlform Is nantagri MO Worth-

While on the tire with the reserve
rom tho dams street station about
clock last night the patrol wagon driven

ij Patrolman Thomas Farrell was
iy car 5191 of the avenue line

and DeKnlh
wrecked Tho reserves were tumble
the street Farrell was pinned

he wagon and was taken out unoonscloti
Ho was attended by Ambulance Surgeon

Smith of the Brooklyn Hospital and n
noved to his home

Thomas Bait one of the w
wily cut about the hands and bruise
bout the body He also was attended b

ambulance surgeon and Rent to
The other officers were

beyond a were none th
orse for experience The
mashed the car broke
averal windows and caused a panic amen
hn passengers-

In to headquarters the polio
f the Adams street rtref

the fact that Terrells uniform wn
damaged to the amount of 0

TRAIN WRECK 7V CHICAGO

en Persons Injured In a Collision FrelBh
Hits Passenger Cars

CHICAOO Dec 25 Ten persons wet
ijurcd five seriously and one perhap
uortally in a crash of trains at Flf tyfourt
treet and the Pennsylvania Tin Iron

today A Pittsburg Fort Wayn
Chicago passenger train from

was rushing along at high
a

ransfor freight train swung in ahead of H

was a three cars were de
troyed the engine demolished and nearl
very person on trains hurt

Many of were to
he scene of unaided
lottwick conductor on the Milwaukee
rain is to die The cause of
ccident has not been discovered

wenty Passengers Hurt In a ColllilonK-

OEOMO Ind Dec 25 A Toledo St

and Western passenger train wa
by a freight here today Two

ch i were demolished twenty
hurt limit none mortally

ssriouslv are Mrs
and Mrs Jessie

of Marion John Sanders of MarIon
nd Anna Lutz of Decatur

orltmeet Storm and Cold Wave ComIng
TVASitRfOTON Dec 2SiThe forecaster

f Weather Bureau issues the following
IOJO P M Iron

elaware Breakwater to yew In
creasing to winds becomini

Saturday The temperature
vii 2S to 30 degrees

Weather
The storm from tile southwest shaped Its

a the northeast And moved wub sufllelen-
tloctty preceded by tn reach the Atlantic

States The storm which was over the Lake
region passed out of thr St Lnwrenn

alley and provided atont the norttim-
jundary of the United and In Canada
Rain tell upon the country tau of the Ohio
enneue vsllys An area ot blob pressure WB-

JBtral over Ills e stejn enemy Mountain Plates
irrlnt rolder weather smith and e twj rd tale
le SoutnTeot and States It was frorj-

to 8rt deeress eolder there In the Atlantic
iatt It WPS unreasonably mild
In this city rain ell throucbout thr day It ITU
screen WILt nlndallebt east to souihfa average
iitildlty M per barometer rorre ted to read

lea V A M r f S P M y M
The ttrnpertture yasterJiy as retordid by the

clal thermometer U hon In the annexed
hie

inru 1KB lim va-
AM 41 8J P M w SI
M 40 Si M M 27

PM M KMJMId s M-

ASBIKOTO roRiciairon TODAT NDTOUOKKOK

For tajltrn Xtif Yolk rain nr lava en file Call
id In the nlertor toitm iclth cold watt ai-

lM and laifurrav teat to porSAirfii

For New England snow In north rain or snow
south portion today cold wave at night lair

roLl tomorrow high west to northwest winds
For Maryland threatening and colder Mday-
obably snow In north and rain In south portion-
Id wave at night fair and cold tomorrow brisk
high northwest Winds

For the District of Columbia threatening sad
eider today probably snow cold wave at night
Ir and Cold tomorrow brisk to high nortawest
loSs
For eastern Pennsylvania snow and colder
day with cold wave at night fair and cold to

west to northwest winds becoming high
For western New York snow and
th a cold wave and high snow
mow except fair In southwest portion

Pot Xew Jersey and Delaware rain or snow and
Idtr today with cold wave at night fair and

tomorrow west to northwest winds becom-
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PAHAIA WELCOMES 00RB8Y-

MlXISTEIt BVCHAXAN RECE1VI-

ItY JUNTA
t

CtirUimai Greeting to the New Repa
From the United State Appreolat
Expressed In the Juntas Btplr
Our Elevated Hplrlt of Justice

Sptlal Cable Dnpitlflt ta SUN

From TUB SUIt Correspondent at Panama
PANAMA Deo 25W I Buchan

Minister of United States to the
publlo of Panama was officially recelv
by the Junta this afternoon and present
his credentials Ho said in part

I have the honor to present to ye
Excellencies a letter of credence from I

President of time United States nccred
ing me as Envoy 1 nm deeply scnsll
of tho honor conferred upon me by t
President and am profoundly gralel
for the opportunity afforded me to me

your Excellencies and to study the cons
t ions and possibilities of Panama

The advent future development and I

of tho new nation are tho subjects of key

and kindly interest on the part of
American people and country who
for it that wide progress and advanceme
which peace quiet and economy bring
all countries-

In replying to Mr fluehanan s
the representative of the Junta said

is with great satisfaction that t

Government receives tIes letter from t

President of the United accredit
you aa Special Envoy
tim oldest republic on the American
tlncnt appreciates tho youngest there1

placing it on rice same terms ns its slat
republics nnd giving plain evidence
the elevated spirit of justice nninifitl
tho great republic In whose favor
confide

The Government considers it high e

deuce of deference on the part of the Unite

States that it has selected a Minister
person who like yourself combines p
social and political accomplishments
will enable you toappreciatn the
of the Isthmus in tho midet of poop
your presence will to the
closer together if that be possible tl

cordial relationship binding both nations

TO CARRY TROOPS TO PAAM
Orders at San FraneUen to Oft Thr

Transports Heady for Service
SAN FRANCISCO Dec 2S Orders we

received at the army transport offices
this oily yesterday to prepare three shi
for immediate No one in

circles tho matte
It was learned that the ships aro wanti

to carry soldiers to Panama in the
of trouble with Colombia It was learn

that trouble is expected
Sherman arrived from Manila

short time ago and Is practically reac

for Sho has selected as one
tho three shipa to The Bufo
and tho Crook have been lying in the t
for a year and have alrcac
begun to get these shlpn ready for
Both will require extensive refitting

TIlE CO10MHIAX XOTK

Gen Heyei Presents II In Person to Seer
Hay oulet in the Isthmus

WASHINGTON Dec 25 The Colombia
joto expressing the views of the Rcpubl
f Colombia in regard to the secession

i aiama and the establlshmont of
sthmlan republic with particular
fence to the attitude of the United
las been presented to Secretary
The document was prepared by Gen Reyes
lie special to the Unite
Jtates by Colombia and was preseme-
y him to Secretary Hay in person 1

yet been considered by the officer-
f the Government und will be take

ip for several days
The following was receive

his morning at Navy Department tram
Admiral Glass at Panama

quiet Xo news
Tho State has received i

frou Consul Gudgor at Parian-
nuHmittitig a message from the United
States consular agent at Call Departmen-
if as follows

Government of Colombia is
rolunteer soldiers at present No Indies
ions of attack on Xews from

of same character
The Department of Canes is in cleat

to new of Panama
md for n time it was considered as favor
his to a separation from Colombia am

illinnco republic-
A despatch received at State

from Ambassador Cheat
t London confirms the from
hat the British Government has
he Republic of Penance

fAVOR RETALIATORY TARJfT-

nclliri Newspaper Vote Mud
Sympathy With That Plan
ptclel CaSte rtnpatth ta Tnt sex

IXJNDOK Dee Thn Daily Mail an
ounces that Its ranvatsp of the fnitei-
ingdom on the Veal question which wa
tented by the paper on Sept 30 rwultw-
j follows

HalIde polled 5H876 In favor of a re
illatory policy J388B4 in favor of fret
rode JCOGOG and in favor of a preferentla

14127-

9RACOITALI AnniTHA TOV-

rratv Signed In ParIs Identical With
AngloFrench Document

Special COWs Deipatth la THE Sex
PARIS Dec 25M Delcasse Mininte-

r Foreign and Count Tornielli
rusati di Italian Ambassador
iday signed a FrancoItalian arbitrato
eaty is identical with the treaty re
rally by England nnd France

ORF7 PAT1EXT GIVES A PARTY

Dtililnt Before lime Vienna Doctor
Optralrcl on lice

BALTIMORE Dex JS May Lehman th-

xyearold daughter of Turnkey John
ehman of the North Eastern District
itertalned a number of her friends this
Itemoon at the Lehman home 1104 North
and street May Lehman io of thp
ft children on by Dr

congenital discasft last
was Baltimore

Since then she has under the care
Dr William S Beer the orthopedic

irgeon at the Johns
has been pronounced bv-

r liner and Dr of
4

OniTlARY

William Co gswcll the portrait painter died
the home of his daughter In South Pa a-

na Cal on Mr Coreiirell
run down by street car In Ban Fran

ado and never fully recovered from the

neaM Prof William 0 Co weU a son
the artist Is now In New York Mr

was a California pioneer baring cone
ere In mo with
tnonc hit well known canvases are a life
ze of Germ US Grunt and his family
portrait r f Abraham Lincoln

tn Oeen room at tbe HOUSe
id tbe I and portraits iu-
e State Capitol at Sacramento

nEADicnc rnoH COLDS
ixatlre bromo Quinine icnovei tne nauti To-

i tne fCOcaine rill the full name lie Ait
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Waltham WatchesT-

he name is a guarantee

The tPtrftded Amtrtan WJ6A tn Oasbftitd tool
of interesting information 6oat tualchts wilt be senJ

free upon request

Amertcxn WtUfum Watch Company
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AllcntOTin Pa Police Trjlnn FInd
Whether Mrs Lrlrty Murdered

AIIBJ TOWK Pa Dec poll
are trying to solve the mystery of th d
of MM Agnes Minerva L idy 25 years
who died yesterday at the house of
Clader this city The Leidy woman
been ill for several days at the lacier
where she was employed is nurse for Mr
Cladnr who L

William J Kunkle a former corner
is being held on suspicion Ho admits
the woman that I

helped to prepare thb body forburial K

to say more
the body was sent to a relative at

six miles after dark and wit
more than ordinary secrecy and that thi
gives the ease a aspect

declare that the woman bw
ill since last Saturday and that deaf
was due to sating dozon fresh Christ
mat cakes say that several
including Kunkle were present when

The have had sent DAC

to Allentown and have found wounds I

the temple and on the nose and brut o
The CUders say these were du

to a fall Coroner lies ordered a
to be made

Late tonight Chief Eastman pine
brother Frank Tobla

who live in tine house where woman died
tinder arrest This action was token a

the order of Coroner Scheirer The l tt
made the examination

Dr A Yost but declines to
public the result He stated howeve
that womans skull WM not fracture
and the oltlrn that sho died from

too many cakes had been shattered b
autopsy He refused to whethe

was any concussion of the brain

VO THAI HOLDVP ATTEMPTED

Joke of a Brakeman on the New Have
Head Ltd to a Htartllnc Tale

XFW HAVEN Dec 25 The true story
the alleged attempt At holding up the e
press on the Hartford division of the
Haven Railroad on last Wednesday at
oclock in the morning near the
works just north of Meriden
out today The original story had
that a man a red lantern In
of the locomotive but the engineer Ignored
tho warning threw wide open
and as dashed spot

darted out from the bushes
The four Adams cars that forme

of the train and which were
loaded with valuable Christmas
was said were thus saved from train

It was learned br the railroad officia

it reached Meriden A brakeman
around to the gate tender to borrow rem
tobacco and in answer to the question wh
the train was late said

Oh a couple of men held us up at
peat

tho gate tender asked the engines
if it was true the engineer to
joke said It train pull-
out were informed and th n
road sent a detective to Meriden

hew Much Whiskey for a DIMe

Thomas McGreill a saloonkeeper of 7

Columbia street Brooklyn became Involved
in a wrangle with his next door neighbor
Timothy Shea yesterday morning over

the quantity of whiskey that the average
purchaser should bo entitled to for 10 cents

In tho Long Hot
suffering two stab wounds in lila

abdomen Shea is in jail awaiting
result of his injuries
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The Life Given Us
Is Short

Do not risk it by letting a
cough or cold
use Hale Honey f HorthourW
and early and there eta be
no dangerous results for it
cures Sold by
gisls 25 SOc a bottle

Pikes Toothache Drops Cure a OM Xtnot
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RIOT OVER MISSING CHILDREN

HOMES OF RUNS
BEATEN

Two Children Locked Ont by a
Go tn a Neighbors for the

Nl ht Parents and Friends Storm
Howe of Foreigners and Wreck Them

INDIANAPOLIS Dec 25 Rosalind aged
13 and Mary aged S daughters of William
Land a farmer living near the city limits
attended a Christmas entertainment at
Haughville lat nUht Tho father failed
to meet them when the entertainment
closed and the two children went home
but finding tho house dark they went on to
another house whore they spent the night
Mr Land did not find his children at home
and he returned to Haughville and began a
search for them It was continued through
the night

Early this morning there was a report
that the girls had been seen in
company with some foreigners Thir
aroused the people to frenzy and many
rumors gained circulation A crowd of
men and women terribly excited over
the possibilities of the cave rushed through
the streets toward the Hungarian quarter
Houses wore entered in tho search for the
missing children furniture was destroyer
and the foreigners were openly
of having kidnapped the mUsing girK
Failure to find any trace of them added to
the excitement end 300 men and women
were soon around the Hungarian houses

Two Hungarians offered resistance and
the vengeance of the mob was swift and
terrible Stanislaus Goockl and George

Murach disputed the right of the mob to
enter their homes and search them The
men were beaten into Insensibility
pollen were powerless to stay the ven-
geance of the father and his neighbors
Clubs stones anything the mob could lay
lie hands upon were the weapons used in
assaulting the men

The two men were rescued by the pollen
and taken to an old shack but the mob
broke the door down and again assaulted
them Then they turned upon the houses
of the foreigners and with clubs and stones
broke out windows and demolished furniture
In terror the Hungarians abandoned their
house and fled

While the excitement was Increasing at
i rapid rate and the mob was getting more
and more desperate word was received
that the two children were safe but there
were still many mutterlngs against
foreigners Several arrests were made but
10 evidence save that those arrested were
present at the rioting could be obtained
against them

CAR BOWLS OVER A COUPLE

Farmer DaD cud ills Wife Have Narrow
In New York

Walter Daly a middle aged farmer of
Hoxbury Station Conn end his wifn
Mary were on their way to visit friends
at Paterson X J last night when they
were knocked down by a southbound Lex-

ington avenue car at Fourth avenue and
Twentythird street

The fender struck them and knocked
them off the tracks When Daly was helped
lo his feet ho looked ot the impression or
the car wheel on his hand and said to tin
raotorman

Youre an expert nt running a car or
youd have cut ray hand off You stopped
just in time

Daly wee bruised a bit and his wife hn1
cut over the left CUter

vero fixed up by an ambulance airai
hey went on to

DEATH VERDICT O U4S-

an ConvIcted of Murder He Com-

mitted Crime to Save SivfathearlP-

rTTBBCBo Dec 5 This Chrisra-
vt is my life said Dusin Molio wh

jury brought in a vardic of murdv-
i the first degree this mornin I kJlbi-

olloamn Kellev In Bslfdofeio anJ t

Eve sweetheart anti the ovidenoa wa-

o clear that I an acquittal No1-

n Christmas morning jury his hini
shot Pollcarmn Keller while

tter was trying to iwrts him The jur-
aa out fourteen hours

HAIR
BALSAM

irnotea tn growth of tlw hair and
anflEUttnetsof youth

Wben tin hair U pr r or faded It
BRINGS BACK THE YOUTHFUL COLOR

It prerentt Dandruff said Lair tallies
and keep scalp clean and healthy

HABETIC BREADS and other allot
ble and useful foods are served by us
11 over town Send postal for circulars

HEALTH FOOD 61 Fifth Av

DIED
ATO At residence of her Utter W W

Sherman 24 Kut 55Ui M Thursday Dec 54-

Iiee tdlth wife o George Temple Uao-
rtnenl services at the Chyrch ot the Incanu

sloe Madison v tt SSUj ct Saturday
I 30 oclock A U omit flowers

ANDOL OB WedEsdiy moraine Dec zs uxn-

iUbc Buttanroitli Randol ta tU CSth year
FuatnJ wnloat on it U oclock t

hi rtsldoace 17 Wet Tld at Interment
ptlv U 3 fi FrtBdtco Kuropea pipeii-
plfturt copy

3JBOMKBOn FrtiiT evrolae Dec K IKUat-
II Wet 9tb M ManSe lUyrooud wtf of Dr

of the late Henry J Raymond
Kou of funortl Islet
1ES At nofirrtHe Oonn We4neUr Def aI-

MS George Riket In tU Bad year
ruocnl etvlei it RockvCle Sitordar Ji

last at 130 t M

CEMETRBIErV-

ka Gnat rineUwn Cemetery Uicnleenln-
mlfitm at OT croud OtBce Blest St

av Pro Vle oeKko4e UUnl
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